
LOCAL TIME TABLES

DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG

STREET RAILWAY.

Cars leave Bloom Street Crossing for
Bloomsburg as follows:

A. M?6:2o; 7:00; 7:40; 8:20; 9:00; 9:40;
10:20; 11:00; 11:40.

P. M. 12:20; 1:00; 1:40; 2 20; 3:00; 3 40;
4 20 : 500 ; 5:40; 6:20; 7:00; 7:40;
8:20; 9:00; 9:40.

Last car Saturday and Sunday will
leave Danville aud Bloomstmrg at 11:00
P M.

PENN A. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.11 A. M 8.00 A. M.

10.17 " 12.10 P.M.

2.21 P M 4.81 "

5.50 " 7.51 '

SUNDAYS.
10.17 A.M. 4.31 P. M

D. L & W R R
EAST. WEST.

7.07 A. M. 9.15 A. M.
10.19 " 12.44 P. M.
211 P. M 4.83 "

5.43 " 9.05 "

SUNDAYS.
7.07 A. M 12 44 P M.
5.43 P.M. 905 "

PHILA READING R. R.

NORTH. SOtTTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.25 A. M.
3.56 P.M. 6.35 P.M.

BLOOM STREET
7.55 A. M. 11.28 A. M.
3.58 P M. 6.38 P. M.

P L. I I. WILL
UIE IMPfiOVEIENTS

Division Roadmaster Scofield of the

D. L. & W. Railroad Company was in

this city yesterday making preliminary
arrangements for the many improve-
ments to be made in the vioinity of
the Danville depot.

The imDrovements will be made this
Fall and will be greater tbau was at
first thought for anl instead of a
dreary neglected appearance suoh as
now strikes the eye in the vioinity of
the depot, the driveways aud grounds
about the plaoe will present a pleas-
ing scene.

The switch or sidiug south of the
depot will be raised about four inohes
and the grade will be lessened much
thereby. The entire section from about
twenty feet east of the platform to
Church street will be maoadamized.
including the open space betwaen the
depot aud D. J. Rogers' stone yard
Crushed stone will be placed between
the ties on the main track which will
do away with much dust and dirt.

The depot proper is to be overhauled
to some extent and when the job is
completed Mr. Scofield stated it would
compare most favorably with any sta-

tion on the D. L. & W. line.
The work would have been done

long ago bat for the fact that the com-
pany were making an effort to locate
their depot at Mill street. It was im-

possible to secure the land and a depot
at the present Mill street crossing has

been abandoned.
Mr. Scofield said yesterday that in

the early Spring the company intend

to fill in the section of the canal bed

that runs through Danville. This work

is beiug completed at Berwick aud
Bloomsburg at the present time. The
object is to fill in the canal bed over
its entire length.

Another interesting feature of Mr.

Soofield's conversation was that it was
not improbable that the company
might at some time locate its station
at the Mill street culvert. If the can-
al bed were filled in the task of com-

ing into the tow a by that route could
be easily accomplished. This would
make a convenient depot for the pub-
lic and would be bound to inorease
the revenue of the railroad out of Dan-
ville

Ithaca Concert Company.
The first entertainment of the Speoi-

al Course of foar numbers to be given
in Association Hall, will appear on
Tuesday evening, November 22nd, at
8 o'olook. It will be first-class in ev-
eryway.

The following testimonial, which
speaks for Itself,comes from Bingham-
ton, N. Y.

"At the Chenango street M. E.
church, last night, an excellent con-
cert was given by the quartette from
the Ithaca Conservatory of Musio,con-

\u25a0t«ting of Miss Sara Watkins. Grace

N. Hier. Lola B. Berry.and Emma A.

Streeter. Ia addition to the various
musical selections, all of which were
heartily appreciated by the audienoe,

as was manifested by the encores, a
reading entitled "A Bear Story" was

given by Miss Streeter and was receiv-
ed with pleasure by the audience.
Miss Berry as violinist also soored a
success and was the recipient of a
great deal of hearty applause. One of

the most pronounoud successes of the
evening was a vooal aelection, "Ab-

sent" which was sung with great skill
by Miss Watkins. "

The price of admission to this con-
cert, and others in the course, will be

only 15 oents for old and young. There
will be no reserved seats and no half
price admissions. Tiokets now on sale

at Y. M. C. A.
I

Entertained Bloomsburg Friends.'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wellivor, en-j

tertaiaed a number of Bloomsburg

friends at their home on Vine street
yesterday. The party arrived on the
trolley line in the morning returning

in the evening. In the party were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Welllver, Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Welliver, Mr. and Mrs.

Jonathan Pursel, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Christian, Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Girton, Miss Edna Welliver, Miss

Irene Welliver, Miss Mary Welliver,

Miss Josephine Pnrsel, Miss Lncretia
Christian, Master Carman Welliver,

Master Mood Wellivor, Mrs. O. P.
Ringler, Miss Mattie Rabb, and Mrs.
Margaret Smith of Mordansville.

Thanksgiving Dance.

A committee of yonng ladies com-

posed of the Misses Martha Carodiskey,
Mary Heller, Maud Beidel, Jennie

Kuorr. Jessie Jordan snd Ella Snyder,
have sent out invitations for a Thanks-
giviug dance to be held on Wednesday

?vening, November 23rd. Metherell's

?rohestra will furnish the maaio.

GROVANIA IS A
BUSY PLACE]

The little hamlet of Grovania, pro-
mises to take on a boom since the com-
pletion of the Danville and Blooms-
burg street railway. It is a midway

point between Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, in addition to which the offices

of the trolley company, the power

house aud the car barn are located

there.
The trolley employes.conductors and

motornien, as well as those employed
at the power house and oar barn, find

it convenient to locate at Grovania.

There is a commodioas hotel there,

kept by A. O. Stooge, but only a few

dwelling houses are to be found.

ID the course of another year it is

believed that there will be consider-
able building at Grovania. In addi-

tion to several dwellings it is said that
a new hotel is in contemplation to be

erected on the Montour county side of

the line, Mr. Stooge's hotel being in

Columbia county.

Grovania is a fine center with a wide
expanse of productive farm land lying
on either side.

The P. & R. Railroad affords good

facilities for shipping while the com-
pleted trolley line has proven all that

was needed to encourage travel and
give the plaoe local importance.

A trolley may be relied upon to

prove to be a developing agency and it
Is only natural that improvements

should be inaugurated at different

points along the new line. No more
beautiful nor more productive valley

is to be found anywhere than the one
lying between Rupert and Danville,

and all that was needed was the build-

ing of an electric railway to indicate
some of the possibilities that lay be-

fore it.?Bloomsburg Daily.

TESTED AND PROVEN.

There is a Heap of Solace in Being Ablsto

Depend Upon a Weil-Earned Repu-

tation.
~ For months Danville readers have
seen the constant expression of praise

for Doan's Kidney Pills, and read
about the good work they have done
in this locality. Not another remedy-
ever produced such convincing proof
of meiit.

Miles Fry. carpenter, of 445 West
First St., Bloomsburg, says:"The
statement 1 made in 189ti is about all
I can say regarding my experience
with Doan's Kidney Pills. I have not
had any backache since I used them.
Before taking this remedy I had chills
in my back across the loins accom-
panied by a weakness aud dull heavy
pain and I often had pain in my head
as well I was also very much annoy-
ed by too frequent action of the kid-
ney secretions. I used many remedies
without relief until I learned of Doan's
Kidney Pills and obtaiued a box. They
soon cored me and I have had 110 re-
turn of the trouble during the past
eight years. I know of several orher
people in Bloomsburg who have used
Doan's Kidney Pills with good results
and who speak of them iu the very
highest terms."

Plenty more proof like this from
Danville people. Call at druggists and
ask them what their customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's, ?and
take no other.

Special Course of Entertainments
Lithographs are out in different store

windows announcing that.ou the even-
ing of November 22nd, the "Ithaca
Conservatory of Musio Conoert Com-
pany," the first number of the special

course of entertainments will be given

uuder auspices of the Y. M. C. A., in
Association Hall.

The company is composed of four

young ladies, each one a specialist in

her line. They are Misses Erma A.
Btreeter, Reader; Sara K. Watkins,

Soprano; Lola B. Berry, Violinist;
Grace U. Hier. Contralto. Soprano,
Contralto and Violin Solos, Trios,
Duetts, and Readings, will compose

the program by this splendid quartette

of ladies.
The entertainment will be first class

in every way, and is given for the
pleasure and profit of the people, at
the extremely low price of 15 cents to
all. There will be no reserved seats

and no half price. Everybody who at-

tends will pay the same price. Tickets
are now on sale at the Y. M. C. A.
building.

Should Run on Schedule.

Passengers who have had occasion

to use the ferry from midnight on un-
til morning have suffered keenly dur-
ing the past few nights. The fact that

no regular schedule Is maintained com-
pels many people to stand on either

shore waiting for the boat aud in cold
and wet weather Is very unpleasant to
say the least.

A regular schedule should be main-

tained after midnight so that people
would know at just what time to ex-
pect the boat. Frequent trip would

not have to be made but a time should

be set for each trip.
As it now stinds those in waiting

are unable to tell just when to expect

[ the boat and as it is without a light

the passengers must go down to the
shore in order to be sure of knowing
that the flat has arrived.

! Ninth Regiment Team Coming.
The basket ball game at the Armory

this Friday night will be one of the
maiu ones of the season and will he a

great contest. The Danville team will

I meet the famous Ninth Regiment
team, of W'ilkesbarre, which is a pro-

fessional organization made up of the J
best players of W'ilkesbarre and sur
rounding towns.

To secore the Ninth Regiment team

it is necessary to make the price of j
admission for the game 25 cents. The
regular danoe will follow the basket

ball game for the ode price of admis-
sion.

Jewish Holidays.
The Feast of Chanucah will be fit-

tingly observed by the congregation of

B'nai Zion during the week commenc-
ing Sunday, December 4th. A Chanucah
festival for the ohlldren will be held

by Rabbi 8. Rosenberg at the «yna-

gogue. A program of recitations and

maaio will b« rendered

ENGINE TUPPLED
OVER BANK

By the spreading of the tracks, en-
giue No. 4 201, on tlie Shamokin divis-
ion of the Pennsylvania Railroad, was
thrown over the embankment and a
number of large coal earn were badly
wrecked 011 "the horn" above Race
street, Suubury, shortly before the
noon hour, Sunday.

Engineer George Keefer and Fiie-
mau Harry Inn-, both ha i miraculous

escapes from being killed, saving

themselves by jumping, sustaining
only slight injuries.

The ill-fated train, which was run-
ning as an extra and was carrying

white flags, was jast leaving the yard

for a trip to Mt. Oarmel. Soon after
the locomotive started to round the
sharp curve on the horn, it began to
sway and rock like :i frail tower in a

terrific wind storm Engineer Keefer,

realizing, that something was wrong,
hastily shut off the power and did all

he oould to stop tlie train, and then,

calling to his fireman,H. Inus, to save
himself, jumped for his life He struck

the end of a tie and rolled part, way
down the embankment. The ligaments

of his right wrist were injured slight-
ly, and he sustained a hard knock on
liis chest when lie struck, but fortun-
ately he was not otherwise hurt, al-
though he was shaken up considera-
bly.

Fireman Inns scrambled to the en-

gine tender and jumped in the opposite

direction, and,strange as it may seem,

was not hurt to any extent,sustaining
only a few slight scratches.

People witnessing the wreckage af-

ter the accident,and heard how quick-
ly it all happened, could not realize
that both men were not ground to
death in the pile-up.

Scarcely a second had elapsed after

the engineer and fireman had made
their leap for lifo before the monster
iron horse toppled and rolled over the
embankmeut, finally burying itself in

the ooal dirt almost bottom end up-
ward.

There being a pusher behind the
train, helping it around the curve.the
three coal cars following the engine,

were lifted bodily from the trucks,and
piled up crosswise on the tracks. Tli.*

first car beiug constructed of steel, was
damaged but slightly, the other two
beiug of wood, were badly splintered.

The fifteen cars following never left
the track, and were not damaged in
the least; but the next three were tele-
scoped and smashed.

For several squares the noise of the
wreck was heard, but b fore a dozen
people had arrived on the scene the
wreckage about the lire box of the over
turned locomotive caught fire, adding

to the horrors of the a cident. The
Number One Fire Company responded
promptly to a still alarm ; by laying a
line of hose from Fourth Sireet w;»s
successful in extinguishing the blaze
before any further great damage or in-
jury was wrought.

For a distance of fifty feet or more
the roadbed was completely destroy-

ed. The heavy steel rails were snap-

ped into pieces or twisted into differ-
ent shapes,as if they had been but frail

pieces of pine lumber. The founda-
tion was torn to a depth of several
feet, and the wooden ties were ground

into kindling wood. Several of the
woolen ties were curiously twisted
loose aud driven into the coal dirt like
stakes,until they were completely buri-
ed.

The locomotive presented a sight of
destruction as it lay buried with all of
the working parts underneath exposed
to view. The cab was torn loofe and

knocked into small pieces, and most
of the other small l arts were wreck-
ed : but it is not believed that the
machine, as a whole, is badly wreck-
ed, as it buried itself in the soft coal
dirt. Men skilled in such work, ex-
press the opinion that it can be repair-
ed easily, but that the expense would
be quite heavy.

Quickly the news of the accident
spread about Sunhury. and even the
disagreeable weather could not keep
the curious ones from braving the
Bnow-flakes and venturing forth to
view the wreckage. During the after-
noon fully a thousand people visited
the scene to satisfy their curiosity.

The Suubury wrecking crew and
track repairmen were put to work at
once to clear the road. While the
wrecking crew raised the broken oars
aud got them out of the way the track
repairmen set about to rebuild the road
bed and relay the rails and ties. This
work was not accomplished until late
in the afternoon. The wrecking crew
with the assistance of the powerful
steam derrick raised the engine tender
after much difficulty. Owing to the
inclemency of the weather no night
work was doue. Early Monady morn-
ing the Suubury wrecking crew sup-
plemented by the Nescopeck force and
large derrick began to raise the over-
turned locomotive. The poor condi-
tion of the roadbed prevented them
from making rapid progress.

Same Old Story.
We are told with great frankness and

with positiveness that turkeys are
scarce and will be too high priced
Thursday a week for the average
pocketbook, aud that the noble Am-
erican bird will be missing from the
bill of fare in many homes, where it
used to figure prominently. We were
told about the same story last year at
the corresponding time as to the cause
of scarcity, but at the last moment
turkeys were cheap and pleutiful. The

keen producer had overreached him-
self. He had to dump his stock at
last. Perhaps it will be so this year.
One would suppose fiat good prices

aud soarcity one year would produce
a good supplv tie' n? ?vc year. Hut it is

alleged that tlio pi ices a year ago, just

before Thanksgiving, were so good

that farmers sacrificed t'leir lien tur-
keys, young and old, and consequent-
ly bad such small flocks in the spring

that they were unable to many
young. However,as an exchange says,
the turkey is a bird that manages to

meet what is ' quired of him Scarcity
and high price are often threatened,

but he always e jmes smoking to the
board, proud aud beautiful, supreme

among all the birds of the air, un-
paragoned, ineffable,on Thanksgiving
day.

FOR RURAL
BETTERMENT

Master Hill, of tlie Pennsylvania
State Orange, says: The growing in-
terest in Grange work in Pennsylvania
lias prompted several fair associations
to provide for having a Grange speak-
er present as oue of the attractions
each year.

This organization is recognized today
as one of the leading forces in behalf
of the farmer and his family. It de-
velops a feeling ot Ir.tteriity and ot
good fellowship among people iu rural
districts that opens up new beauty to
farm life.

The potty church, school or social
differences melt away in the neighbor-

hood where a good Grange exists.
Grange members soon learn that they
have not been getting as much out of
life as tliev can and they draw togeth-

er in the Grange with new purposes
and new ambitions. The embarrass-
ments of social life gradually wear
awav among botn young and older ones
and they talk together freely and hav-
ing literary and musical entertainment
pass the eveuing's meeting pleasantly
and profitably. There also comes the
inspiration to do better for themselves :

to have better yields per acre; to in-
troduce thorobred stock into the local-
ity and so improve the herds and
flocks. There is quality iu the "blood"

of cereals and vegetables too and the
members become desirous of having
the best in these things. So they are

interested patrons of the fair where
they size up the exhibits. Why would
it not be well for more fair associa-
tions to embrace the opportunity and
give preminms to Granges for Grange
exhibits? By dealing with Granges in
an organized capacity the association
would reach a large intelligent,homo-
geneous class of people."

Funeral of Dr. Henkle.
The impressive funeral of the Rev.

Dr. David M. Henkle, formerly of

this city, occurred at one p. m. Satur-
day from his late home in Catawissa.

The choir of St. Matthew's Lutheran
church saug.atter which the ninetieth
Psalm was read by the Rev. Mr. Ul-
rich, of Trinity Lntheran church, this
city, which the Rev. Dr. Henkle built
and organized. The Rev. Mr. Altteter,

of St John's Lutheran church, Cata-
wissa, rt<ad the fifteenth chapter of

First Conuthiaus. Dr. Wentzler, of
Sunbury, offered prayer and the Rev.
Dr. Repass of St. John's Lutheran
church, Alleutown, au old frieud of

the deceased, preached a sermon on
"Blessed are the dead that die in the
Lord." There was a brief eulogy by

the Rev. Myers,of St. Matthew's Luth-

eran church, Catawis-a. The Rev. Dr.

S. P. Manhart, of Susquehanna Univ-
ersity, offered pra/er and the services
at the house ended with the singing of
"Jesus Lover of My Soul. " The Revs.
Repass and Myers conducted the ser-
vice at Greenwood cemetery, Cata-
wissi, where interment was made.
The Rev. Mr. Weicksel, of Numidia,

pronouuoed the benediction. Besides
the seven Lutheran ministers named
the Rev. John Kuittle, of Williams-
port, funeral.

Leaving Off Stamps.

The new postal law. which makes it
lawful to accept for transmission in
the in»ils quantities of not less than
2,000 identical pieces of third or fourth
class matter without postage stamps
affixed,provided that the rate for each
pieoe has heeu prepaid, may go into
effect this month.

The Post-Office Department at Wash-
ington is now prepariug the circulars
of information to be sent throughout
the country, and when the law goes
into effect it will do away with a

g;eat number of clerks.
Heretofore all third and fourth class

mail matter when sent out had to have
the proper postage on each article. By
the new law the postmaster can accept

any amount over 2,000 pieces, average
them by the number of pieoes to the
pound, accept the amount required to

post the whole invoice and then for-
ward them to their proper destination.

This means a great saving in clerk
hire to the shipper, a reduction in the

amount o! stamps now being engraved

for the department and also a reduc-

tion of clerks iu the Post-Office De-
partment.

The opinion of the largest advertis-
ing matter distributors in this coun-
try was first asked for by the Post-
Office Department, and it met with

most instant approval, and the law
will go into effect as soon as possible.

Birthday Party.
On Saturday afternoon Miss Emma

Smith entertaineil a number of little
folks at the home of Frank Boyer, Jr,
in honor of l.is sou, Irvin Boyer's

seventh birthday. Those preseut were:
M sses Ruth Boyer, Anna Edmondson,

Ethel Haring, Mae Brent, Viola
Rishel, Cecil Deen,Helen Seidel.Mary

Walker, Emily and Mabel Thompson,
Marion Camp.Lucretia Burgor.Thurza

and Z'da Bayuham,Nellie Burns, Lena
Snyder, Wanda and Catherine Whap-
ham, Geraldine Rhodes. Isabel Boyer,
Margaret Fields, Gertrude Thompson,
Catherine and Ethel Snyder, Beatrice
Pursel, Lizzie Hurley, Elsie Pursel,
Masters Robert Bo"er, Pierce Thomp-
son, Hugh Pursel, Earl Mitchell,

Theodore and Paul Walker and Thomas

Haas.

Wants New Ballot Law.

Representative Thomas V. Cooper,
of Media, has come out against the J

. lorm of ballot voted on Tuesday, Nov-

I ebmer Bth. Judging from his talk lie
will advocate anothnr form of ballot
at the next session of the Legislature, j

| He said recently :
"The result in this county was that

the county ticket fell behind the Presi-
dential Electors over 1,000, the Re-
publicans alone losing an average of
800, far too much for comfort iu any
close district. Through ignorance of
tho method of voting over 1000 men
were disfranchised on all but the offices
at the top. It is a most faulty ballot
and so was the oircle. The next Leg-

islature should correct it and return

to the old vest pocket ballot, or liud I
something lew complicated. " {

CLEAR TOYS
FOR CHRISTMAS!

The manufacturing of candy clear
toys lias begun in Dauville ou a large

scale and from now ou until Christmas
many tons of this popular sweetmeat
will ba turned out. The candy toys
made in Darville meet with a ready
sale and the various manufacturers
have already sold all they can possibly
make before the holidays.

John Jacobs' Sous manufacture an
c.iorojous amount of clear toys every

year and notwithstanding that they
are well equipped for the work are un-

able to meet the heavy demand for
this confection.

At the rear of the Martin grooery a

two story annex is used for the manu-
facture of Christmas candies and the
clear toys form a largo part of this
factory's output. A large number of

new moulds and improved machinery

have been installed at this plant.
Tho Ileddens Candy Company,a fast

growing concern of this city will man-
ufacture a large amount of clear toys

for Christmas. A room in the rear of
the Mill street warerooms has been
temporarily lifted up for the purpose.
Mr. Hoddens stated on Saturday that

the Company would build a factory
for the manufacture of all grades of

candy in the near future.
Grocer D. O. McOormick is another

manufacturer of the Christmas clear
toys w hose product finds a ready sale.
The great demand for tho goods made
in Danville is the cleanliness observed
in their making and the absolute pur-

ity of the ingredients used. Tho

wholesale grocers are the selling
agents. Clear toys will retail at 12

cents a pound this year.

Thousands Cured.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has cured

thousands of cases of Piles. "I bought

a box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

on the recommendation of our drag-

gist," so writes C. H. LaCroix, of

Zavalla, Tex.,"and used it for a stub-
born ca-e of Piles. It cured me per-
manently." Sold by Pautes & Co.,

Gosh & Co.

Fell From Passenger Train.
Wahl Burkholder, aged 32 years of

Harrisburg died in the baggage room
' at the Pennsylvania Railroad station.

Suubury, early Saturday morning,

j due to injuries received from falling

| from a passenger train while ridiug
from Harrisburg to Suubury.

Burkholder's body was fouud by the
trackwalker near MillersburE and was

brought to Suubury on the Buffalo
Flyer. When found the injured man
was unconscious but life still existed.
Word was sent to Dr. Graham, the

! company physician, who was waiting

at the station upon the arrvival of the
train. When carried In the baggage
room Dr. Graham made an examina-
tion a 111 found ttiat Burkholder's skull
had been badly fractured and there
was no hope for the unfortunate man.
Hardly had Dr. Graham completed his

examination when the man breathed
his last and instead of the hospital he

was taken to E. S. Weimer's undertak-
ing parlors.

Saturday morning it was learned

i that Burkholder resided on Cumber-
land street, Harrisburg. and was em-

| ployed as a clerk at the Harrisburg

roundhouse. Just how the accident
i occurred is not known.

An Important Engagement.
The announcement of the appear-

ance of the Lyman H. Howe Moving
j Picture Co , in the Opera House on
j Thanksgiving day is an important one.
The company comes with a splendid
reputation for superior excellence that
is not only national, but rapidly be-

; coming international. It is a program

, unique for mystery, variety, interest

! and amusement. The spirit of the
times is conveyed in every pioture dis-
played. The world is merrier from

participating in an evening's entertain
ment so crowded with geniality and
curiosity It thaws the fliuty, melts

| the misanthropic; enraptures the chil-
dren. Lyman H. Howe has made his

| exhibition the exponent of all that is

i brilliant and masterful. His pride
I centers in pleasing his patrons. They
! are the vital elements that have sus-

j tained him. It is worth your while to

realize the importance of making an
early selection of seats.

i osen't Respect Old Age.

It's shameful when youth fails to
show proper respect for old age, but
just the contrary in tho case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They cut off

maladies no matter how severe and

irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
i Jaundice,Fever,Constipation"ali yield

to this perfect Pill. 25c at Paules &

Co's Drug Store.

Mildred Holland.
In Edward C. White's splendid pro-

duction of"The Triumph of an Em-
j press," in which that eminent actress,

Mildred Holland will soon be seen as

Catherine the Great of Russia, at the
Opera House, close attention has been
paid to the detail of scenic mounting
and costumes.

Aside from tho wonderful work of
Miss Holland in creating one of the
foiemost figures of the world's history

and making of it a living woman, the
role of Catherine in this powerful aud j
well written [day, will stand out as a i
brilliant dramatic picture, if for no i

\u25a0 other reason than Its superb environ- j
! ment.

A Runaway! Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cat on the

log of J. B Oruer, Franklin Grove,lll.
It developed a stubborn ulcer un-

yielding to dort >rs and for
tour v us. Tin n Bucklen's Arnica

Salve cund. It's just," as good for

Burns, Scalds, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 2.1 c at Paules AJCo's Lrug Store. .

Disposing of Brick.

Since the Mill street paving job is

not to be finished south of Market

street tlii- fall the disposition of the

brick is quite a problem. Yesterday a

largo pile of them was placed near the

Water Works to get them off of Mill

street at points where the sidewalks
aro not wide enough to let them re- j
uiain.

MAN FOLLOWED
FALLING STONE

John Carmody's escape from death

at the river bridge,where he was work-
ing, was a narrow one Saturday morn-
ing, but he lives to tell the tale after
a fall of possibly twenty-five or thirty
feet and except for uumeron>. painful

bruises is not seriously hurt.
The accident occorr.;d soon after

work began in the morning at the sec-
ond pier, the top of which is being
taken off preparatory to rebuilding the

pier. Carmody was riding a stone be-
ing carried by the derrick, when the
hooks slipped and allowed the >-toue

to drop. The man had hold of the
chain, but the stone had borne part of
his weight and Ins grasp on the chain

was not firm. He clung for a mom< nt,

then lost his hold and fell, plunging
after the big stone and in fact lauding

on it.
Saturday night the injuries of Car-

mody, who boards at the home of Oli-

ver Hoover, South Danville, did not
prevent his being around as usual. To
escape so lightly from such a thrilling
aud dangerous experience is uncom-
monly good fortune.

A heavy Load.

To lift that load off of tie stomach

take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure It digests
what you eat. Sour stomach, belch-
ing, gas on stomach and all disorders
of the stomach that are curable, are
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by the use of Kodol Dyspepsia

Cure. S. P. Storrs, a druggist at 2D7
Main Street, New Britain, Conn., says :
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is giving such
universal satisfaction aud is so surely
becoming the positive relief and sub-
sequent cure for this distressing ail-
ment, I feel that lam always sure to
satisfy and gratify my customers by

recommencing it to them. I write
this to show how will the remedy is
spoken of here." Kodol Dyspepsia
Care was discovered after years of

scientific experiments and will posi-
tively cure all stomach troubles. Sold
by Paules & Co., Gosh & Co.

Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Conway were

tendered a scrprise party by a large
number of friends at their home nejr

Mansdale ou Saturday afternion. A
delicious supper wax served and an en-
joyable time spent. Those present

were Leßoy Conway, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Shultz, and daughter Hazel,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Merrill and sou

Edwin, Mr. and Mrs. H. Snyder, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Pannebaker, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Hilkert aud chil-
dren, Florence and Stanley, Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Delsite and sons Perry
aud Percy, Mr. and Mrs. William Mur-
ray and sou Harry, Mr. aud Mrs. Levi
Fenstermasher, Mr. an ! Mrs. Weitzel
aud children Mary, Thros-a Charl">
and Joseph, Mrs. William Davis and
son Beaver, Mrs. Jane Johnson, Mis.
F. Applemau, Mrs. Emma Marr and
daughter Marion, Mrs. Frank Dielil,
Mrs. Alfred Bogart.Rev. C. D. Lerch,

Misses Mary Conwav, Jennie Haues,
Mazie, Rachel, Alico aud Emma
Fenstormacher, Ada Conway. Ada
Ande, Mary Beyer. Mary aud Lettie
Merreil, An lie Ka;ip,R 'becca Twiggs,
Kathryn West, Anna Twiggs. Wilda
Panneba ker, A lice Appleman. Marjorie
Stiade, Emily Lewis, Edna Crosslev,
Hannah Fry, Minnie Roberts, Eva
Beyer, Pearl Crossley, Messrs. Albert
Fenstormacher, Frank Hort, Samuel
Shade, Clyde Dielil,G?orge Hort, John
Hendricks, Lloyd Walliza, Dennis
Twiggs, Samuel Umstead, Frink Ap-
pleman, William Roberts, Frank Cros>.

ley, Herbert Hendricks, Reese Mer-
reil, Ray Shultz, William Appleman,
James Shade, James Bowers, I).dinar

Feaster,Peter Sandel,Jesse Hendricks,
Harry Marr,Oliver Cope,Clia-le< Sny-
der, Horace Appleman,Raymond Win-
tersteen,Charles Murray, Frank Kas>>,

Charles Flick, Francis Bow rs.Clia les
West, Clyde Roberts aud daughter
Julia

Hothers Praise It.

Mothers every w hr..* praise One Minute
Cough Cure for the sufferings it las
relieved and the lives of their little

ones it has saved. A certain cure for
coughs, croup and whooping cough.
A. L. Spafford,Postmaster,of Chester,

Mich., 6ays: "Our little girl was un-
conscious frotr strangulation luring a
sudden and terrible attack of croup.
One Minute Cough Core quickly re-
lieved and cured her aud I cannot

praise it too highly." One Minute
Cough [Cure relieves coughs, makes
breathing easy,cuts out phlegm,draws
out inflammation, and removes every
cause of a cough and strain on lungs.
Sold by Paules & Co., Gosh & Co.

Hunting-Accident Causes Death.
George Runge, li) years old, sou of

Charles Runge.of Roaring Creek t IWll-

ship, Columbia county, was hunting

about a mile and a half from his home
Saturday afternoon and when in a half
sitting position with his gun 011 his

knee had his left leg torn off by the
accidental discharge of the weapon,
whioh was cocked. Only one tendon
held the shattered leg together. A
compaiuion ran to the boy's home to

tell of the accident aud Dr Rhoads.of
Numidia, quickly reached the wonnd-

jed young man. Runge was driven to
the Miners' Hospital, Fountain Springs
where he died at 12 o'clock Saturday

night from loss of blood.

Dashed Down Hountain.
A frightful runaway, in which a

horse was killed and three persons

wore iujured, occurred on the Shenan-
doah mount tin, Thursday night when
the toaiu of Mustaugsowned by Butch-
er Hoffman, of Shenandoah, and driv-
en by his wife aud daughter, dashed
into the team of George Willi tins of

Kulp, Columbia county, while they

wete running away at a terrilio gait
down the mountain.

Williams was thrown from his wag-

on, the shock, when the teams collid
ed, being a terrific one. Both women
were also thrown from their cairiage

with terrific force, but escaped, as did
Williams, with bruises and a shaking
op.

A mild winter is predicted?but uot
by the coal dealers.

VICTORY FOH
OLD TIMERS

Snappy ba-ket ball was | I »y> I 1-r i
night at the Armory by t Da'iville

Old Timer* anil the Shaninkin t tui

before a record breaking crow Jet en-

i husiastic s| ectators Tie Io«-lis chalk

ed up another victory. It wan a whirl-
wind content,possibly a little uuiiec-

sarily rmiuii hot full of c! ver |d:iysnn
boih Hides and goo I, < <m-:-tfiit team

work. The sr or. Danville (). I Tim
ers, 24; Sharuokin, 18.

Tile fi l~' half wis of flie -f- \u25a0 t\\

kind, first one team ->enriiig irid then

the other, a'ld wh- n ft ? r a nt\ inm

utes were end;-d the soir- vv i- in t

10. The second half started at with
Danville thiowing tant il / ,!v n* »r

the basket, hut ti v»? miiiut - < 1 ; »\

passed before l'arrv tine* tie fir-'
goal. However, befjie t' e< nd t tl.
half the local- had «.i'fiiri- i 7 ». nl- t

Sbamokin's I, making tin final - <>r»

24 to 18.
The teams lined up as follow-

OLD TIMEKS. SHAMOKIN
Gaskius.. forward K trlj
Barry forward
Bedea forward.. William)

Soohler. .center Kramei

Russell guard Bennetlmn;

Dougherty guard Wallan*
goairl .CUylergei

Following is a summary of tie , ame

Goals from field ?Barry t, P>'dea 1,

Sechler :i, Russell 1. Dougherty :s,

Early 4, Williams 2, Kramer 1, B n

Umpire, Rosenthal; t:m

er, Edmcudson ; scorer. Smith.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible tor many

a railway wreck and the same rau-e>

are making human wr :ks 112 - it!> r*-r

rom Throat and Long trouble*. Hat

since the advent of Dr. King » N»w
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs

and Colds,even the worst casts can b
cured, and hopeless resignation is ur
longer necessary. Mrs. Lois L'ragg ol
Dorchester, Mass., is one of mauy

whose lite was saved by Dr. Kind's
New Discovery. This gr at remedy is
guaranteed for a'l Throat and Lang

disess. sby Paules <ffe Co., Druggists
Price 00c, and SI.OO. Trial buttles

free.

Trolley Party.
A troiley jiarty will b»* held ou Fri-

day night. November l"t i, uiler tie*

auspices of Trinity M E. church.
Tickets ara being ottered for Kile at
Ricketts' clothing store and Luug r's
shoe store or can be purchased from
members of the church. Persons bay-
ing tickets and not caring to ac om-
panv the party <au use the sauie at

a iv time on or l»*fore Nov. 2»Hh, Sun

day excepted.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"1 was taken severely sick with Kil

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi-
cines,none of which relieved me. Out
day I saw au ad. of your Electric Bit

ters and determined to try that Af

ter taking a few des-s I felt relieved,

ami soon theieafter was ??ntirely corec
and have not seen a sir k day >ince
Neighbors of mine have be»n cure I ol
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 112 iver anri
K'dney troubles and Gen ral Debil
ity." This is what B. F. Bass, ol
Fremont. N. C., writes. Only 50c ai

Paules & Co's. Drug store.

Nappy Over the Storm.

"Itold you sc!" exclaimed hliai
Hartz, the vet ran goosehone weath- i
prophet of Reading, on Monday. L'hi:
snow stouu is only a sample of ih«
kiud of weather we are going to ge

this winter. The goosebone clearly
indicates it. The dark spots on th«
breastbone secured from a goose hatch
ed last spring are not there lor ooth
ing. I told you that wint r would h
gin early, ami tli »t tfie-?» will ti- i
number of heavy snowfalls during the
month of November. Some peiple bavi
au idea that the goose bone s'an ?» 112 n

nothing. 1 have foretol I the wint*t

weather from it the past »i<rv v »r<.
anrl have never ttiisse I."

A Good Complexion.

'Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks re-

storer! by using DeWitt's Little Earlj
Risers," so writes S. P. Moore, ol
Nacogdoches, Ttx. A certain core foi
biliousness, constipation, etc. S nail

pill?easy to take?easy to act. Sold
by Paules k Co., Gosh & Co.

Successful Hunters.
H. L. DeWitt, M. F. Golick and R.

W. Underwood yesterday returnerl tc

South Danville from a hunting trip on
White Deer mountain They had a

nice lot of pheasants. Mr Uncl< rwiK»d
shot a deer.

To Cure a Uold in Otie Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO gUISINK
Tablets. All druggists refund money

if it fails t) cure. E W Grove

tnre is on each box. 25C.

Return Game Secured.
The Shamokiu prof*-?'tuial ba-k» ?

ball teaoi gave the Danville Old Tim-

ers such a hard contest and proved so
good a drawing card last Friday night
ihat a return game tor Friday. Nov
etnln'r 25, has been secured.

Atjers
You can depend on Aver's
Hair Vigor to restore color to

your gray hair, every time.
Follow directions and it never
fails to do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
fallingofthe hair,also. There's
great satisfaction in knowing
you are not going to be disap-
pointed. Isn't that so?

'

took Just One bottle A\et l» ? r 112
'

11 I V I HiAN,I

$! 00 a bottle. ax rn <n. i
mmhLhwmb* for

Fading Hair
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A well printed

tasty, Bill or I.e

W / ter Head, Postt:

A/A| Ticket, Circular,

V#< Program, State-

)iv ?'

L>J ment or Card i

(y ) an advertiseroen'

tor your business, a

satisfaction to you

New Tin,
low Presses, ,

Best Paper,
SfilleJ Wort
Promptness-

\ll you can ask.

A trial will make

you our customer.

We respectfully ask.

that trial.

II Mil 11
**?

?

No II H. VUihoniitf St..

rA-'-TTTIL-jLE. PA


